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Dedication: To Myron Kalin 
The ucces of the Innovation cnt r, whi h ha 
been a prime moving for e in the area of xtra-
•urri ular a ti itie. in eeking olution to tudent 
problem " and in the im pi em ntation of ideas, is 
owed primarily to its chairman, ProfcRsor Myron 
Kalin. The important role that the lnno ation enter 
now pia at our t.'OIIege and its reputation a. a pla e 
to get thing done i a tribute. to Myron. H i 
outstanding in his participation in tudent, college .. 
and community affair . He e\' n r a he tho e 
tudcnt that have yet to 'Ome to our col leg for he i 
al o in ·harg of fr hman orientation and doe a 
: pI n did job of he I pi n g t h • n \\' .. tude n ts t f I at 
home. Prof !r·or alin i · al l> a m mb r of variou · 
fa ·ulty ·ommittee . 
n • of hi · out Landin attribute a a per on i 
hL· n1ode ·ty. l a tim wh n we arc conslantlv 
• • 
·onfronted by tudent and flu;nlty apathy and 
egoti ~ rn, it i pleasing to find in him omeone who i 
willing to cooperate and get in olved ithoul king 
·r dit. It i. with the deepest . inc.' rity .. appre •iation 
and pricJ that we dedicate Lhi .: y arbook lo Myron 
Kalin. 
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ful\ use of the poe Center. its new building. Evell_nough all c---
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December 16 and 17, 1971 
B.C.C. Nursing Center 





Joun G rc •n 
"The Maids" by Jean Genet 
Directed by AI Cosentino 
December 3 and 4, 1971 
Bre nd a G ra ham 
Dann\' Zittel 
• 
Barrv Axel rod 
• 
Larry Fein tein Rachelle Sporn J o irni. 
"Line" by Israel Horovitz 
Directed by AI Cosentino 
December 3 and 4, 1971 
0 • ~ue 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
. .. . . . . . . 
• • • 
.. . . 
I 
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Ri hardo Marre1 
and The Gro · 
• 
Council Social Committee 






























Prof or John Harne II~ ' oncl uc•tor 
• ccompana t 
28 
J a ·quclinc Br. ant 
Joan Cammo 'h 
heila Cumb ~11 
Gr lt·h n rgu on 
Jan l Gil 
Dorolh) Jonc ~ 
Madeline Mohr 
Dolore · foil ni 




G n ilchelJ 
Elaine ur e 
Edna Roble · 
Marcia Grav 
• 
Tere a ])hipps 
lari Captain 
Deborah Ja ·k on 
Gh rtine Johan~ n 
Daniel hi~olan 
alter rump 




Earl Da u 
David efncr 
K ·nncth Grimball 
Doug Ia .. Miller 








Tu I v P naranda 
• 
lrib Roth nberg 
liYia 1naJI 
Tnn i .7ross man 
Juanita J a k.son 
Rcn cc Jat!k~on 
ngcli La Rodriguez 
Carlotta II nton 
Ther a Pow II 
Lau ric.• Ma 
.. 
Linda ~ · oJ fe 
~li1·iam Reid 
Jo cl\·n Robinson 
• 
Dori: Burton 
Tere ' II Marront:eiH 
Patricia l liiL" 
Barbara Brown 
·hi rle\' JJenn 'll 
• 
llugh 1 u r. 
llil'hurd Radin 
llarold John '"Oil 
T rcn ·e api ·r 
1ic·ha •I ,(:h' eiger 
John ogiat~i · 
Ito he rl Bank .. 
ltoherl 1\gkin 
Ruh 'rl al ker 
rthur B rman 
Dann H •rn ·Lein 
• 
G -'org _. n1aJJ 
Lion I ard 
t\nd\' Bi mnn lc 
• 
29 
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The Ca_s t 
TO BE YOUNG, GIFTED AND BLACK 
A Portrait of Lorraine Hansberry in her own word 
Presented by the traveling company of the Broadway production 




Peter Velez, Day tudcnt Government 
Pr idcnl. and Reggie Berry, . ur ing 
Center tudcnt Govern menl Pr ident, 
welcome n •w tud nts. 
uning Center diapla .. 
February 4, 1972 




Fat·ully i\d'· i er: Irs. Lorraine T. Hcnder .. on 
Pre ·idcnt: Georgia ~aistrali~ 
ice Pre ident: Enaida Hernandez 
The Bu inc Club " 'a founded \\·hen the ·ollege 
~·as quite young by the Bu ine Administration 
dcpartn1cnt. The Ia"' retailing, data pro essing, and 
a ·counting ·lub grew from thi original t!lub and 
the ~ • ·retarial tudie .. Department retained Lhc 
name Bu ine... Club for it group. The purpo es of 
the ·lub are ·ivi<! .. o ·ial. ancJ educational. Thi year 
gue t peakcr addressed the ·lub on Women~ "" 
Liberation, Bu "" inc s Erlucation, pportunitie in the 
Bu ~ ine "" " 1orJd, and Charm. Th' ·lub cake . ale 
rai ·cd sao this year, with the fund being donated to 
charity. The group attended ""The Me obody 
Know . "' 
In eptember, 1970. the B.C.C. ki Club w 1 
organized to offer tudent ~ bound by the asphalt a11 
noL e of ··Fordbant and Jerome·· a chance I 
·om1nuni ·ate with nature. Clean snow breathtakir 
views and phy it~al exhilaration are the ingredicn 
whi h add to a college experience. Dis(~U .. ion , le 
lure.:,. filnt and stutlcnl in,·olvcment ha,,e aided tl 
·J uh in attaining its •• old-out bu , . .. talus for i 
outing . The group is attentpting to ach ie,·e tb Gree 
ideal of a ound body and a ~ound mind! 
• 
Men1ber .. are Rafael Billing Julia Cruz. harCJ 
DelHoyo, Robert Egan. Ri ·hie Ilo,vitt .. Jean Ede1 
IJarri lte Lanahan, Jo no Manei. Christi11 
M ·Laughlin~ Elgin lena. like Morales. Ed11 
Rcble.. i ·toria ai. Joe Green. 
l4'at·ulty Ad,·i · r: Prof. lnvin Ronson 
Pre ·ident: Bill Tider 
\ 7i e Pre ~idcnl: Bill Roth 
'ccretary: Drcna Chinni 
• 
Trca urcr: Ben Ro enburg 
Member are Ann Kaplan, Daphne Lowe, EH 
Cordero, Rosemary Dufford, Edith Taylor, Sheil 
Hembrick, Lois Charscham, Brenda Wa hingtoJ 
Maudcena Lamar, Ethel Meckler.. Faye Elde 
Margaret Hind , Debbie O'Connell. Carol Jackso1 
haron Williams, Yolanda A i]e , Miriam Caro, l 
Thoma , Geraldine luckey, Angie Olivo Carol Ga 
vin Elizabeth ~lagnotto, Lucie olmard, Patrie! 
las ey.. Sheila Phillips Lourde olmard, Rot 
Chamber .. Janice Gose,. Loui e Butta, Marilyn RobiJ 
on, Frajan Payne, Anna Ru o, Lucille Morge1 
Marlene Hinds, Elisa aides, Dorothy Haim1 
Geraldine Burgess, Josephine argent, Cr)' t1 
Cotten Enaida Hernandez, Georgia Mai trali , ~1arl 
Thoma , ally McKay Joann Manes, Dorotti 
Mauriello, Helene chikler, Juliana LeBlanc. 
-
- -I 
• t =· 
• 
• • • • 
Faculty Advi er: Prof. Stella Lawrence 
Co-Chairmen: Beresford, Austin, Stanley Chambers. 
Vice Chairman: Peter Velez 
ecretarie : Ralph Lopez, Jose Torres 
Metropolitan Student 
Council Delegate : Stanley Chambers, Peter Velez 
I.E.E.E. is a branch of a nationally recognized 
engineering ociety and provides students in the 
engineering curricula with an opportunity for 
professional growth. The group also participates in 
field trips to leading research and manufacturing 
facilities, such as Brookhaven National Laboratory 
and to seminars on employment opportunities. 
~0 
a ·ult 
ffi cr : 
d i er: Prof. Kalman Pomeranz 
. . Mit ·iali .. 
L. Donohue 
D. cha her 
M. maral 
-- "'~ - ----
The lu b i · one of the mo t active at B. .C. lti 
p u r p o "e i · to fa m i I i a r i z e t u d c n t w i l h the 
application of phy i and with Lh i n e in 
g ncral onl ide th formal atmo pher of the 
·Ia room. Thi goal i " attain d through trip to 
in titution , le lure , and demon Lration of applied 










The panLh lub is a u1turolly-orienl d gr up 
who e tnain obje ti\' L, to help student· to improv 
lh ir knO\\'Iedg of pani '"' h a a poken languag rit·h 
ln cu l(Jm · and Ji l ratu rc. ntajo r a •ti \' ily of the t~ l u h 
i. pro,'iding ~tudcnt tul rA for tho: having dif .. 
fi ·talti :»;; with the language. rrhey aLo pr .. nt filnt • 
I <•tur.' ~distal ion: and a ._ p c·ial \' nl at th end of 
'' rv cn1c t r. Jl :tud nt ar \V hlom \\~ h ther 
• 
th y ore tudying pani. h or not. 
'omc of the •lub m ·mb r are Juan uariola. 
arm en i\;lcl nd z, Juan r na.. le Ro en blatt, 
Julio Rodrigu ·z. 
a ·ult) dvi er : 
Prof. Jame. Rvan 
• 
Prof. J o. ph " l ie ·z rzak 
President: 1i ahcl Fata 
t'r tary: Tom pen r 
'I'r --a ... ur r: Ton1 ' helan 
Long e tabiL h d at B. . ., but only recently 
revan1ped. CU L a . o ·i t geared to the interest of 
Lh o .., l u d n l. h a r d r a\\. n \ h i tor\' . In addition 
• 
to are r-ori nted ~ tud nts,. there are n1an v in lh 
• 
t•lub h ~ ee hi ~ tory mor ru; an enjoyable hobb .. 
Thu .. the lub io; a happy bl nd of th .. criou~ Lud nt 
and th • de\' l d amateur. The lub aJso r e the 
oll ~ge throu h providing film .. anu oth r program 
for the tud nt body . 
• 
Member are Philip Frankel .. Pauline &\in. 
Randy C) r on 1 Phylli Reda, Diano i\n1odio" ora 
J a ger ~ lrmu 1 Clellan 1atth \\' oun , lilton 
Erdfarb. Paul braham , nthony al,. Paul Z m ky, 
Ronald Cecclini .. lri J romn i mon Mi hael Broct ky 
• 
tcphcn ' or. R ginald Fowle. 
F at' ult y ;\ d" L r: I r . Ruth R a k man 
• 
Pr .. id nl: Col in Younge 
\ 1 i(·' Pr ~id nl: Godfr v Brobb v 
• • 
'et·r lary: l\largar t Hind 
Tr a urer: Juliana L Blant· 
Th ~ International Clu h ~ ... pu rpo i~ to further 
mutual uncler ·tandin h t\\'Cen tudcnt.. from oth r 
land .. · and th r .. ~ t f th tud nt body. It a ·tj,•itie, 
urc dir ·t ·d to' ard the goal of promoting in-
l rnatiunal und 'r ~tanding und frien lship. 'rhe t.•lul 
aL .. o pro,,idcs a ood time for it n1ember ' ilh 
parti s. film ~ BroatJ,va) "' hO\\' • Bear 'lountain ancl 
"irt•l Line trip , ice skatin and \'i it · to the 
lnt rnational Pea<~ \ad n1v antJ the P nn -vlvania 
• • 
Dut(·h ·ounlr\' . 
• 
f-.rnb r ar nn Mari ~ B rnadel , li Halil . del a Brook . <: e ·ar \ '" ani ·k. arol .. han1h r P ·•·<·y F 'l'gu ~on. 
7hulohi 'ol ymun. l\'y !larding· Ri ·hard Honitty~ daina Juhn on. la) Kac .. Mic:hael ~'!oral s~ bdul lu ah . 
• lw'yn Murpjy! Katara andkumar. ·elia Jliayo. l\Jlar aret Rottcnbachcr Kit eung .. 141 rank Vao;-.. , J ron1c 
ll •h· ._ J an-Ro h •rl J ri th n ~~ H rh rl Bar . 
• 
Fa ·ulh • dvi ·er: Prof. I o ntino 
• 
Pre ~ id nt: ndr a .. koln i ·k 
l'retar\' : Brenda Graham 
• 
The Theatr ~ ork ~ h p wa · ori inally formed 
during the late fiftie a11d ha de~ eloped a great deal. 
The goal ot' the luh i to perform new and cx,;iting 
theatre produ ·Lion.. ' hi ·h ' ould not ordinarily be 
pre ntcd in th" 1 C\~' ork area. ella P i mega 
p (•iolizek in t udenl written play a''an L-gard, 
play . • and th s ' ork whi ·h do not be 'ome 
Broatha) . u· · · ~e. The ·lub give all tudenl, a 
t hant lo a •t or work ba ·k ~ lag and in \'ol" .... th n1 in 
(Jia)' that ·uy om thing ahout th ' oriel \\"C kno\ 
and uffer \ ith rath r than tb illu or orld of the 
Brondwoy ·ta e. 
- - -
Fa ult\• tl\·i "jr: Prof. Blan h Ettin er 
., 






Th fir. t i u of B- -R·L-D RE LE 1 "fl 1 
(originally ·all d H EL B- -R-L- ), under the 
dire lion of Prof. Blan ·he Ettinger appeared in May 
1968. Loui Quiro , a f rmer tud nt of Bron 
mmunit) ollege, and pre ently a member of tbe 
'ounting D partment wa one of our fir ~ t ditor · . 
8-. -R-L-D REFLECT! ... J j a pu bli ·at ion 
d \' lop ·d by th tudent and for the tudent . They 
are en "Ouraged to contribut arti le of intcre t to 
olh r ·tud nt ·. Creati it\' i invited. 
• 
Th magazin i .. publi hcd l ice a }ear~ in Ma}" 
and in ecembcr. The ohjecli c i ~ to inform the 
~" ludcnl · in the bu ines , ac oun.ting~ law, retailing, 
data pro s:ing and e<'retarial curri ula of re cnt 
\'Cnl.. p n ·orcd hy the re ~ pe ·ti,·e ·lub · to feature 
arti ·I ~ on \'ariou-.: bu ine .... lopi · : and to kc p our 
:·tud nl al rl to th ·on tantly 'hanging world of 
bu ine . 
. -
Faculty Advi er: Prof. orman J>ri and 
President: Jason Thomas 
Vice President: Mike Duzant 
ecretary: Carol Mannion 
Treasurer: Jerry Rocco 
One of the primary goal of the Accounting Club 
this year was to provide detailed information on the 
jobs and salaries available to graduates of 2-year and 
four-year college programs in business. During the 
spring emester, many of our members provided 
sub tantial help to the local community by 
volunteering to work with Community Tax Aid, Inc. 
This all-volunteer organization prepared income tax 
return free of charge for citizens of the community. 
ember are Vincent Battaglia. Herbert 
Bellamy, Harry Bridge , Ronald Brown, Rudolph 
Bryant, Jon Carlton, Grace Carelli Patricia Cen· 
tronze, Joanne Curry, Miguel Diaz, ichael Duzant 
lichael Guido, Charles Faubian, Sean Flanagan 
Chun-Far Fu, Loi Harrel, Douglas Hartley, Blondell 
King, Terrie Levant, Carrol Mannion Michael 
Marrone Esther Martinez, Patricia Maynard, Lia 
Menzer, Elias Morales, Harry el on, Carlos Nunez, 
Tom 0' hea, Diana Perry. Elizabeth Petty, Rebecca 
Pratt, Jerry Roc o. Angel Rodriguez, ancy 
Rothman, Eliacin Santiago, Luella Thomas, Jason 
Thomas, Luis Vargas, Carmen Zapatero. 
Fa uhy d\·i er: Dr. amuel . Re . 
cling Pr ident: Joan Gannon 
Put Pr ident: Rafael Ca tro Calderon 
Publicit\' Chairman: Helen hj •kler 
• 
Treasurer.: lga Morale 
Refre hmcnt Chairman: ancv Rotman ~ 
-
Faculty dvi..er: Prof. Ruby Harkin 
Pre"" id nl: Richard Cronk 
The rt Club not only seek out and provide a 
reati,·e en\'ironment for eriou art tudenl • but it al o 
. eeks out tho e with no apparent arli tic talent and 
through expo ure to other arti ~ t ~ and individual help trie 
to show them that they have creati e abilities which they 
may ha e ignored. The club u~e · live models in its t;essions 
and travels around the community for sketching. Par· 
ti i pation is encouraged in art hows and other artistic 
endea or . The main goal of the club u to mak the entir 
B.C.C. community aware that they will help anyone with 
any proje t. "'We know \\'e ha e talent and we want to hare 
•tf' I • 
Ia\\· and legal pro edur ~ outside the cia room. Thi ... 
goal ha b en at' ompli hed by holding n1o ·k trial_ 
with .. tudent participating and by ba,•ing gue t 
peaker from the court , the Di tri -- t ltorncy,s 
office Lhc F.B.I .. the ocial ecuritv dmini tration, 
.. 
Lhe Police Departn1ent~ the .. Congre ~ and the 
ew York Cit ouncil. The club al o conducted a 
The Pre-Law Club was organized in 1963 by 
B.C. . tudenl wilh Dr. amuel Rc a facuJty 
ad i er. The purpo e of the 'I ub wa to provide 
tuden with an opportunity to learn more about the 
B. .C. P r pe<~tj ,~e eri~ lecture on .. ~.Legal Remcdie 
for the Poor.,, n annual La"' Da " U. . ·~ e . ay 





Ftu.·u lty 1\d, i cr: Prof. Fronk Wong 
Pre idcnt: 'l'in1 Eng 
\ icc J>rc idenl: . J II uie 
• e retan·: ·u .. an L 
• 
llc ·ordi ng tury: lr n 
• 
'h \~ 
Treasur •r: Jew lry 'hun 
• 
The 8-Triple C 
n1 n1bcr"' hip of 60 lud 
I u h h a · d e \' I o p d a 
nt ~ after on ly four year of 
• 
r1 
·~d t nt: 4 It purpo e i · to promote chool and 
t:on1n1unity ' 'enls and to provide opportunities for 
... <·iul ·onlat:l~ w·ith other Chine e luh~ in the area. 
. t•ti \'i Li ~ of th lu b hove includ d lh 4th 1 nnual 
·hine · • ulturul ho ~ the •it\ -\\' ide 'hine e 
.. 
ultural Festival. publication of their O\\' n ~hine e 
Inn uage n1agazine ent i tl d • av .. · and work with 
th • Chinato n 1 Ianning "'ouncil of the Low •r Ea t 
id . . 
• 
Member are Elaine Weiner, l:lelene Bogin, 
Kenneth Kaufman .. Ronald Diamond, nthon 
.. 
quilina Pricilla Reddi k, Hugh Cumming , Rhon-
da London, Rita Commodore, Jo 'eph Hopper .. 
arilyn Holtcin. Ann Rodriguez, teve Tanny, 
Irwin Vargo • Helene Schultz .. Susan Betino. 
Fa ·ulty dvi er: Prof. Benjamin Cutler 
Pre ~ ident: Jo eph llopper 
Vice Prc ~ident: ~larilyo Hoi tein 
Secretary: Ann Rodriguez 
Treasurer: Dcnni · Marter 
'fhe Retailing Club originated in 1960 and was 
led then. a it is now by Prof. Cutler. The club has 
in\' i ted ~pcaker in the fields of ad \'ert i i ng .. 










Fa<·u It\' d vi. r: r. ! or man Bind ler 
.. 
Pr "idenl: lr\ in Blank 
Vi· Presid nt: Dani •I Li ilz 
Tbc J • '"a · found d in January, 1970, forth 
purpo. e off ~ lerin r Jc, i. h id nlil • and prid in 
Je, L h .. tudcnt. al B.C. ·. Th • .,, land for C\' A., 
• 
prin ·i pl .:: the lo" of f II ow J ' , lov of I ·r 
Lr ,ngth ning lh ti bet\ ' n Je,\·i ·h 'ommuniti 
in the ·i ly .. and th pr n1otion of J " ' i h heri loge and 
I arni ng among tbei r br thr ·n. 
~fern bcr are l rwin Blank Dani 1 Li itz,. Ron a erman Da,·e I tkoff, Eugcn lein "ade Licbowi 
Harry Go1d~tcin Ephraim Bardakh~ Tim arrell, Mohan1med Khan, Bernard Garfinkel.. Milton Erdfar 
Ben1i c Bennett. Ellen Zanier Faye Feinh rg arlene ukgni .. k, hirley Lewcnfus, tewarl henkn1an Jer~o 
Ro en tein Hen r) lein lorri P j a h. 
F ac.·u It,. d ,. i ~ r: 
~ 
Pre itl nl: ~alvin 
rs. Ellen Levitan 
filler 
\ ' i ·e-Pr · ·ident: Lance l~uria 
~' ·retar "-Trea urer: G endolyn Po ·h 
The Biology lub. " 'hi ·b \\'a founded in 
.. pring of 1970 .. ha th ., obje tiv •· : to keep 
the 
the 
n1 •n1b r a\~'ar ol' ·urrcnt di o,~crie and of "'vr-
opp rtuniti b in the linil:al and biological ~ 'ie ....... 
and t inform all B. ·.c. tudent about th WB\' 
• 
\\·hi ·h hioloro off •c·t th ir li c ·-. The •lub plan 
pon ~or peak r fron1 th i kJ .. II oundati 
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Thi ear bowling team had a uc •e ful ea on 
con idcring that o1ost member were fairly in-
perienced bowler . The main body of the team 
eon i ted of [re hman with lhe mo t-i mpro ed 
bo\ ler b ing Robert Roldan who upped hi average 
from 150 to 170. ther member of the team are Dave 
Bertuzzi" ike Farrugia illiam Thorny on and 
Joel Maldonado. 
Kneeling L-R: Orozco,. DiDonna, Ari thene mith, tewurl. Caputi, Gau,·in. Ro~ 2 l..,R: Fafouli (m~r.). 
Cupriuno. Tiarito, Dal . .. Forbe , llull~ Lan1arre, I iccolo. Row 3 L-R: John. on, F •II, ~lHt'11 ·II (cupt. )t Linelia, 
Payamps, '"oach Constantine. 
Cou ·h Con tantin • and Lamarre. who 
if th fir t B. .C. o cer pia) to be 
elected lo II- lel "onf •r •nee Tc..~m 




E peri en 'e und a nu 'leu of r turning I tt rmen 
made the 1971 ~ot· · ~r a. on the he~ l ev r for ·oat•h 
Gu on tantine and the .Bront' Booler . 
Fre hn1an onlie I ton ' n1ith wa ~ ~ n ation in 
the goal a the Bron · · boot d th ir 'ay to a third 
plat.'e lie in th' t Conferen ·e. ewt!omer Jean 
Robert B rlhelmieu mad, . II- let Conference in 
1971 a a (:enter IIalfback. 
Th 1971 ea ~on ·a"' th Bron ' · open their ea on 
in a rlurr)', oring 11 goal in their £ir t four game . 
Frank Piccolo ·ored a record a ai nttl Bergen 
allege h h ·ame B.C. ". leading • • oanmun 1t 
• 
·orer. 
Harold Lamarre .. the team~.~ a i t I ader, made 
II- let Confercn ·cat Out ~ id Right, thu · b ·on1in 
th n ly B. . . o '·er player to ever a 'hie\·e the 
honor L\ o } ar in a row . 
• 
Cliff ~lit hell and iario aputi played ·tcady 
hall Rs the Hron(! " recorded ilnpre ive , ,j lorie o er 
~ •w ork C.C. (3-1), ·orth Counlr) CAC. (2-l)~ and 
~1anhattan C. . (3-2). 
56 
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Jam Chow 
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l.indo Hunu1 •r 
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B ·lindu Ita' 
• 
Linlln lultlnnado 
Diun • Gihh 
Kali tu , ' ttotford 
Dehurah B •the t! 
L to R: Richard llowiu, Corum Rime .. . John Montah·o. Phil Baffuto. 
Thi. )~ear ro -ou n lr)· team led by Jl. 
litan Ri ·hard Howitt. po ted a 7 in and 3 
record. E\' n though Howitt wa fir .. t in ever. 
meet. \&luable point wcr orcd by trong race 
from Corum Rin1e . Phil Baffuto, and John on-
talto. The team credit it winnin record and 
attitude to the in pi red oa hing of B. ron D .. ce. 
her of the team are Ri hard Ilowitl urum 
Rim , Eddie loral Phil Baffuto John ontalvo, 
Ro, Ha~ri and lark Froimowitz. 
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BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ef THI CITY UNIVIISITY OF NEW YOlK 
120 EAST I STREEt BRONX 68, N. Y. WELUN6TON 3-7000 
DAY SESSION 
June 1, 1972 
To my Class, the Class of 1972• 
On Graduation Day, we will hear each other say, "I'm glad 
it's all over." "It was a hassle but I made it." And on a day 
in the distant future we will leaf through our old yearbook and 
reflect upon the college experience. Some of us will know but 
others will wonder as to just what that college experience was. 
To be sure, it was for all of us a turning point in our lives, a 
transition from youth to adult, in the intellectual sense. It 
was a filling in of the ••tabula raza" the God gave us and that 
Rousseau told us about in History 12. 
The college experience is more than an academic education. 
Hanging out in the lounge or smoking pot are not part of it. The 
college experience is ~ unique experience that exposes us to the 
realities of the various aspects of life in college. We gain the 
college experience through academic achievement and personal 
involvement in the college cor~unity. 
Bronx Community College provides us with the opportunity to 
obtain a useful (dollar-equivalent) and liberal education. 
Academic achievement is being successful at taking advantage of 
this opportunity while applying the phil~sophies that we should 
go to class to question and to take knowledge and, that maximum 
effort leads to maximum knowledge which further leads to maximum 
personal benefit and success. 
A usually unconcious but sometimes concious aim of students 
is to retake the country as soon as we graduate. The task calls 
for personal involvement. Personal involvement can be expressed 
as a desire to take part in events and decisions that influence 
our lives and goals as students. It can be a desire to bring 
about needed change or to work for the benefit of all students. 
At our college, personal involvement has manifested itself as 
participation in student government, faculty committees, clubs, 
athletics, service to the college and student body, and as active 
involvement in seeking solutions to issues, crises, and other 
probems that we students face from time to time. 
I wish you luck in your future endeavors. Your yearbook will 
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Ro" 1: Inez Jonl~ ... adyc uwing!i~ Z naitla nnliago. Flor nc Felder. Juliu \lmoclo,·ar, rl cnc 
Tuff .. Di gnu F rnanrlez, Rufnclu L pcz. Row 2: •n ic• • D ·an, Li IIi au A ya Ia. 13 ·atric•c Prt•s I ~) .. Dian nc.• 
Pum1, ~y. ~1arli ~uthurt, ~ ~· h· i u Dou lu . ~lyrtlc h •uhin. Ho 3: H. ~1 . \underlip. · corgio E. 
( •IJiine . i\lariah Urooks. ]uun ._:. Jon :-., Bc, erh· B •II , Hulh llic·k . 
• 
I 
rl n Tuff addr • in th group. Boyce Benn ll, Dr. Remp on. 
Arlene Tuff is pre ident of the B.C.C. Education 
ociety. The pur.pose of the organization i to 
promote the welfare and meet the need of 
paraprofe ionaL and students majoring in educat· 
ion. Other officer are: icc President, Olga Viade~ 
ecretary, Franci Brown· Treasurer Beatrice 
Pre ley. 
'rhe purpose of education should be the transmission of knowledge, altitudes, and skill . Education should 
prepare people not just to earn a li\·ing, hut also to live a creative, humane and ensitive life. Education should 
include not only literate and intellectual development, but education of the whole elf. ft should help one to 
think and a 'l in a human way and to have human values. 
~he purpose of education should be to give one the capal:ity to think about his own nature and about the 
meaning of life and to know omething about the experience of beauty. Education should help one to under land 
10mething about how to make ones intentions effe tive in the world, how to appl., knowledge to the life one live 
and to the society and community in which one lives it. 
I believe the purpose of education to be a never-ending search for knowledge and the capacity to hare thi 
nowledge with others. 
-Sadye Cowings 
Graduating Paraprofe ional 

Member of the department are f. alzber~ (Chairman), F. Heinz. R. Ba~ • J. Hamcll, R. Harkin .. L . ...: imon. R. \ ogcl. J. 
D' ngelo. '. Canton. G. Dragoneui.. . E'er .. ole, J. '. Hill. J. ~lagazincr. 
~lember of the department are E. Ju t (Chairman), . ~haumberger, J. Fur~t, H. Jic·k. ~1. Bennett. ~1. Berman. . 
ChiRwick, T. Finnegan. G. Glier. N. Gore. I. Handel, B. Kahak, P. Klarrcit·h. C. l .. eak.e~ A. Paullay. . Penner._ •. 
Forman. H. Fri!'z. D. Gogo I~ . Greenspan,. G. Lieblich, M. Potter, B. tcin. J. Trent, . Birnbaum. K. Fogart~, F. 






Row 1: .. ubi raj, L. quitieri~ L. Kane. Y. ollin • B. Ko. troff. 
. llowurtJ" R. ~hnnt~ A. "' n1ilh~ K. Pr lwidg • E. L \'han. Row 2: 
F. to~t llu ( "huirman , B. Bate. , F. Ford. L. ~\lill ., V. Calabria., It 
Thoma t H. Bather. J. ichol , M. Fein, 
Hell r. II. Fultl, J. Do\?iji, Z. Ki h. E . 
~lonru •, F. Han. c~ L I lull ·n h t~k. 
. Ki II~ E. Youlout.& 
~ awi ki. 1. Konurk. \. 
/ 
Row 1: J. Prince, R. rro)'O, E. ci · .. R. Ro e. Row 2: D. achcr~ ~1. Todorovit.·h, L. D eli , K. Pomeranz 
( 'hairnun), I. Erd n -k •r, R. orman. 
Member of the clepartment are C. Auser (Chairman), I. Bergert A. 
BeringathiC~ ... Bem. tein, ~l. Cumnlin , '· Da,·i., J. DeMetro. U. 
Dyalo, ... Fawt:ell~ L. FergcnRon, ~1. Frank. R. Go. ~elin, L. 
Gottesman (l>cputy Chairman). l • Grill, J. Hall, R. lat~k on. T. 
Kuhi , R. Kuc~kuw ki. G. Lebowitz. L. Liebertnan (Deputy 
Chairman). R. Loughlin, D. Lowenthal, B. Mandelbaum. M. 
l\1atera si, 1\l rtlutthcw, G. ~Jotola, B. Pollin, P. Read, A. akbani, 
A. andberg, . ' . androw, E. ·chor, A. chwarlz~ C,. lade, J. 
' pielbcrger, B. Witlicb. W. Zalkin. • Zciden tein, S. Zimmerman. 
Row 1: Prof. fl. Rosenfeld, Coordinator College Discovery Program! Prof. D. Bullard, 
Coordinator. Freshman Counseling; Dean Vera Minkin, Acting Dean ol Students; Prof. 
P. Mullin. Coordinator of ~"" tudent cth·itiets. Row 2: Carl J. auerat ·ker, ssi tant Dean 
of tudcnt , D. trau s, Coordinator or Finandal Aid; Prof. Leonard Jenkins. 





Members of the department are M. Hirsch (Chairman). S. 
Ehrenpreitt, W. okol ky, J. Wieczerzak, J. Twcr. ky, l ' . Bindler, . 
c 
-
Bonelli, E. Cooper, B. Eisenberg, D. Felix. C. Lankevich. T. 
J. Ryan. G. Pemberton, J. 'ramoff. D. iebert, . Miranda. 
Row 1: K. Takei (Chairman}, D. Bluth, C. Linn. Row 2: B. Ettinger. R. Quinn. R. Farrelly, L. Mender on. Row 3: M. 
Wit~e. 
Row 1: J. B rnard, 1. Hirsh. L. Ruggi ro, . R , R. Ki .cl. Row 2: J. Fields. T\1. uJw, n, J. orham .. J. Edelman. Row 3. 
tlanding: J. agel, G. Rohan, B. Cutler, P. Tu ·ker, t Polla~k .. (\!J. rieger. H. " ' eiman A. Hir hfield, M. 1a) (Chuirmun). 
Dep rtm nl member not hown ar : W. Hync • . Blu lter. L. Oia1.·Carlo. C. Lerner, 1 • Pri. and, B. R h n. 1. uarcz. 
Row 1: H. Robbin , T. Krainovi h. I. Chang, P. Morrill. Row 2: ~1. Doro hkin. . Tru i . A. Galuh (Chairman), H. 
llarri. Department m mbcr. nol hown ar[): • chwurlz, R. ·lri b., . \\:uhlin, A. olk, ". Dal y._ K. l•hille, R. 
MitchelJ, E. Rolnick. 
109 
110 
~1emhcr of the department arc C. Monticone (Chairman). D. McCulloch. J. Szta~ho, R. Bernant!. H. Winterfeldt. R. 
Gourin, P. Lalli. A. Le ard .. J. we ne\~, . " ' ilkofsk\'. H. Harri~on. F. 0 •Lut•a .. F. tubil ·• C. h~uruclo. L. Pinto. 
r • 
~lcmhers of the department are H. 
. I ·Laughlin.. . Ritterman~ 0. Rodzianko 
G. Gean, J. Bo 1 onc. 
Tv on, . Lawrcn ·e, tT • 
• 
Y. egel, R. cid P. Berger, 
' , 
Prof. Frederick. Ber&er, Chainuan. 
- -
Ro~ l: J. Juet•hter~~ I. Lewi , M. tern, . l rn. J. atz, . Honda~ A. Deleman. Row 2: F. Wong, 1\-t. 
\\7cnzcl~ K. olf, J. Wh •lun. G. on tunlin ·~ M. ' t•u rn1on ( hulrman). 
D ·parlm ot memb r "' are R. Pur) car., G. aunder .. E. Fr burg. • 
Pe ah B. hul man . imon, B. Bennett . Gold F. GuJiion~ • 
neinemann, ... Kronfeld .. D. Lan . O'Neill ~ H. henkman, . lome. 
Dr. Joe Lou_i R mp on, Chairman. 
l 1 1 
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Row 1: J. Connolly, P. Gelh.J. Grahan, . Lande, . Gilroy. Row 2: W. Duncan, G. Greenfield, R. King, A. CoBentjno, 
. Diehl, I. tergianopoulo , I. Ron on. Department membe nol hown ar . Reynold ( hairman), . Arto, R. 
Bowman, J. Coppolino, P. orri , P. Pell, R. Platt, L. Powell. R. Puccio, . chwimmer. L. torer. 
Members of the department are a follow :C. Polowczyk (Chairman), S. Atlu, G. Berkowitz, J. Buckley, R. Clar.k, R. Barril, R. 
MHier, E. Pas cr, M. Pulver, A. Shaw. H. lein. I. Zimmerman. 
• 





Members of the Nursing Center Faculty are Dr. B. Perlmuu r 
~Chairman), Mi D. lbert. Mrs. F. Ander on, ~1r . P. Bru~kett. 
Prof. I. Benjamin. ~1i . D. Bioi e, Mr . M. Chur h, Prof. ~1. 
Clinton, 1r . J. . Pe her, rtti ~ . Croft~ Dr. ~1. Daley, Prof. D. 
Darby, fr . P. Ducard~ Mr . Drak , Prof. . Erhrhart, ~1rs. D. 
Frank, Prof. . Fo Ler, Prof. . Fuller. Prof. J. ardinier, fi . M. 
Clacy, li G. Glickfeld, Prof. . Goua. Prof. B. Grutter~ Mi J. 
Hart, lr . E. Be ·kheimcr, ~1is K. Hedge1 Prof. Elinor Ilorowiu, 
Mr . . Huang, Prof. A. Jack on, ~li P. Ka marik. Prof. . atz, 
Mr~. C. Kelly, Prof. . Kelly"~ Prof. G. La eron, Prof. . Lev ) , 1i s 
C. Lofstcdt, Prof. B. Lundgren, lr . H. K. Ia, Prof. . ~1artin , 
. ce Ein on, Betty Ann taff 
\11ning Cen Ler A eli" i ties. 
I 
~t i . C. lonaco. 1 r . I. ~1 • ~nan , 1 r . .. :. 1on tp;onl ·ry. ~lr . C. 
ullin~, Pror. J. Pan ~on. ~1ill ~1. Perry. Prof. . Pitman .. tr~. 
~1. Rado . ~~ r • L . Rolando, Prof. L. ohith, Mr~ . A. clafani~ Prof. 
L. ch lat•Ler, ~1 i A. ~ mi th. Prof. E. obol. Prof. C. org • Prof. ·. 
Tarpe., flrof. J, Tar. ney. ~1r . R. Tate, Prof. t. alluc·k. F. 
learn), M. Finamore, J. Fine, J, Ilart, R. Klein, F. 1\uo. Y. 
Landrau, f. ~lc.•Gilli ·udd) R. ~larpcl, 1 • 1artini • D . . luhit, L. 
• ewmun. M. Pinaha, Y. Rhcra~ . Rober~, K. Rock, N. haff r. . 
luu·kman. B. (•h ilzer, J. ingel. L. alt r , E. c l·r.. J. 






. Hohh ~ J. Kolliner, E. Terry. D. anty. . Kaufman, • lymowyt.~ . 
-
Row 1: G. "wcency, B. Thomp on .. B. Knight J. William , ~. 
Heller.. . 'nger, D. "anty, II. 'n1ith, T. er lc). 










To the Class of 1972: 
• 
OF THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
120 EAST !84th STREET, BRONX, N.Y. 10468 • (212) 960-8601 
Your graduation from Bronx Comrnunity College marks the beginning 
of new and exciting things for all of you. Many of you will be starting in the 
careers that you have studied for so diligently, and others will continue their 
studies at the senior colleges. Whatever your path, you take with you the 
affection and good wishes of the entire Bronx Comrnunity College family. 
I know that your parents and friends are proud of you. I too am proud 
of you, for you have earned your degree at a time when the City University is 
experiencing unprecedented growth. This has created ll1any problems and has 
often caused inconveniences to students, faculty, and staff. Yet in spite of all 
difficulties, you have persevered, and together we have met every challenge 
facing us. 
This year's graduating class is a special one. Among you, there are 
some students who are members of the first Open Admissions class which was 
admitted two years ago. All the argun1.ents and philosophies aside--you are 
the first tangible proof that Open Adttlissions can work. Because you are in 
the vanguard of a bold Inovement, the eyes of social scientists, statisticians, 
and researchers in higher education are upon you. I know that your experience 
at Bronx Comxntinity College will stand you in good stead. 
Students have played an important role in helping to focus attention upon 
the problems of our society. As college-trained men and women, you bear a 
special responsibility for continuing this task and for contributing to the solution 
of urgent social problems. It is my hope that you will want to participate in this 
important task of reconstruction. 
As you leave Bronx Community College, I wish you good luck and pray that all 
those things that make for a happy and fulfilled life will be yours. 
rrb 
(6/1/72) 
. . ~ ~ . . 
• 
Sincerely yours, 
mes A. Colston 
President 
Dr. lorri. ist r 
Pr id :.nt E merituR 
Dr. Bcatri · Perlmutter 
dmini lrator of 'ur in8 ~enter 
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~1r. Ma Horn 
, !i' i tan l to t h P r i d n t 
Mr. Jo cph B rman 
Bw in · l\luna er 
Dr. Bc.rnarcl orhmon, 
Dean of Facult\· 
• 
Dr. Richard Donovan 
A~ i. lnnt Dean of · aculL,· 
• 
Dr. or.man Eagle 
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